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iromerase (TPI ) and

coupled with the PFK-catalyzed

reaction ond the resulting oxidation of DPNH is recorded as a decrease in optical density at 340 mp.
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Preparation of crude extract: The wmhed mycelial mat is lyophilized and milled (Wiley) to pars 60 mesh sieve.
One gram of
powder is homogenized with IO ml of 0.03 hl KF, 0.001 M EDTAin on ice bath. 0.5 ml of 1 M MnCl2 is added to precipitate the
nucleic acids. The homcgenote is centrifuged to 60 min at 15,000 x g ond the precipitate is discorded.
Arsoy Procedure: The assay
phate,

5 mM ATP, 4 mM MgCI2,

mixture has D final volume of I ml and contains 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.4, 25 mM fructored-phor6.6 mM mercap‘oe‘honol, 0. 16 mM DPNH, and 0.05 ml auxiliary enzyme solution (0.2 mg/ml

oldolore, 0.04 mg/ml trimephosphate isomerwe, 0.04 mg/ml a-glycerophorphote dehydrogenore, and 0.2 mg/ml bovine serum (IIbvmin
in 0.01 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.0). T he reaction is initiated by the addition of 0.002 ml of extract and the OD change ot 340mp
immediately recorded. The reaction velocity normally will not rennin lineor with time, and it is therefore important to use the
DPNH oxidation is 0110 occosionolly encountered before the addition of
initial velocity to determine PFK activity. Bockground
extract.

This

must

be subtracted from the DPNH oxidation rote

One unit of PFK activity

is defined as that omount

ot 25’C under the conditions of the standard orroy.

after

cotalyring

the addition of extract.
the formation of I pmole

of fructose-!,6-diphorphote per mim.

Specific activity is expressed as units per mg of protein.

The value for crude
extracts is co. 0. 1.
PFK from TN. crorso h is very ilobile and
s activity c will be a Imt rapidly
n in crude
b extract.
e
delayed b
y
adding an @aI volume of glycerol to the extract ond storing at -2O’C. - - - School of Medicine, University of California, Davis,
Davis,

Foss,

California

95616.

D. N. Isolation of V-amylore

omylare)

An omylare-ruper-producer
strain, e.g., inns (89601 ) CI, (FGSC#498) is
grown 84-96 hours in 1% sucrose
Vcgers’rmefi.
Good yields may be expected from I liter cultures in 2.8 I Fernboch flasks incubated C+ 25°C on CI shaker.

@luc-

from the culture filtrate of N. cros~o.

Adequate aeration is essential for production of the enzyme. At the end of
time, the mycelio are removed by filtration and

the medium is chilled to 4’C and

cold ethanol is added to 40%.

this

The solution is

allaced to stand overnight at 4’C ond the resulting precipitate is removed by centrifugotion ot 25000 x g for IO min.
To the alcoholic rupernatont is odded a water solution of 2% glycogen in the proportion of 25 ml/l of original medium.
The white precipitate which forms is centrifuged immediately ot 4000 x g for 10 min ond redissolved in o rmoll volume of Vogel’s salts.
This
mixed enzyme solution is incubated for 1 hr at 37’C and then dialyzed twice at 4’C against 50 vols of citrate buffer 0.01 M in
No+,

pH 5.0, for 4

hrr

and 8 hn.

T h e d’
ICI ze
ly sample
d
is applied to a 2 x I5 cm col~umn
of Amberlite CG-50 equilibrated with
ot 4’C with o 500 ml I ’jnem gradient from 0.01 to I. 1 N No+ a+ approximately 40-50

the some buffer. Elation is carried out
ml,&. Citrate is the counter-ion.

The omylolytic activity recovered at about 0.4 N No+ rhws an E-fold increase in specific activity, no invertare or a-omylelse activity, and a single bond in ocrylomide gel electrophoreris.
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The procedure of Kikkowo (1963 Ann. Rep. Scient. Works, Foe. Sci. Orako
Univ. 11:41 ) previously used for the production of zymcgromr of Drosophila omylae hos been modified for use with Neurorporo CTOIICI. A gloss plate co. 13 x 10 cm
is frosted on one ride by grinding with hourehomnser
(Comet). & electro-

phoretic medium consists of 2% Difco Purified Agor in 0.01 M citric acid buffered to pH 5.0 with NoOH.

This some buffer is
used in the electrode reservoirs. A layer of tern ered ogor I mm thick is pipetted onto the frosted side of the prewarmed plate and
is evenly with the ride of o pipette. Whatmon tp.
2 filter paper strips 1 x 0. 15 cm soaked with enzyme ore applied too line 3 cm
from a long edge of the plate.
The enzyme is &orbed for 10 min, after which the rtripr ore removed.
The plate is connected to
the reservoirs by dwble thicknesses of Whatman #I filter paper. A potential gradient of 4OV/ c m is applied and maintained for 2
hours. The amylares will migrate to the cathode.
The plate is then immersed in a 4 mg/ml soluble
starch is allowed

starch solution for 15 min, followed by CI brief water rinse.
Digestion of the
to occur for 20 min in a 37’C incubator, after which the agar is stained in o solution of 0.3% Kl - 0.03% 12.

Two types of bonds will Lx visible; clear (against dork blue) and faint pink.
the latter are the a-amylaser.

The former ore the Y-omylorer

(glue-omylases)

and

~nryme may be &toined
+ionary

culture.

The

by growing mcst

strains for 8 day in Vogel’s salts PIUS 2% sucrose

with necessary supplements in sta-

medium is decanted and the pads are washed for I hr in Vogel’s salts.

This also is decanted and Vogel’s salts

plus 1% maltose is odded to the Fad.
the medium.

After 24 hrs of shaking at 25’C, easily detectable quantities of enzyme will be present in
This medium should be concentrated 20-50 fold by dialysis against air or sucrose before electrophoresis. Strain ina

896010 (FGSC849B), grown for 4 days with shaking in Vogel’s salts + 1% sucrose
and inositol, will produce sufficient enzyme in
the medium for electrophoresis without concentration. Strain inos B9601A (FGSC#497) d oes not produce elevated levels of amyIore

(H. G. Grahner,

person.1 commun. 1.
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All cultures were prepared

was used as o source of
in Vcgel’s

minimal medium

with 2% sucrose as the carbon source. Conidiol Suspensions containing co. 5 x lo7
conidia/ml were prepared from agar slants grown for 6 doys at 28X. Liquid
cul-

tures were started by inoculating 5 ml of the conidiol suspension into a 2.8 I Fernbach flask containing 1.5 I of the medium and
grown in on environmental rotatory shaker (New Brunswick ) at 2B’C for 30 h n; the mycelia were then harvested, lyophilized

and

stored at -2O’C.
Assay methods: PFK was assayed by two methods. Method 1, a slight modification of that of Uyeda and Racker (1965 J.
Chem. 240:4682), consisted in using a reaction system containing the

follaving:

Tris-HCI,

Biol.

pH 8.0, 100 pm&s; ATP I. 25 pmoles;

fructose-6-phosphate 2.5 pmoles; t&Cl2 5 pmoles; rabbit rwscle aldolase (Sigma) 100 Pg; o-glycerophmphate
dehydrcgenose-triosephosphate isomerore
(Sigma) 10 pg; reduced NAD 0. 14 pmole; and enzyme preparation in a total volume of 3 ml. The reaction rote
was measured by following the initial decrease in OD a+ 340 mp accompanying the disappearance of reduced NAD in o Giford model
2000 recording spectrophotometer

at 25°C.

Method II consisted in follcwing the appearance of ADP by coupling with PK-LDH system.
The following reaction mixture was
employed: Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 100 pm&s; fructosed-phosphate
2.5 pm&s; ATP I pmole; MgC12 5 pmoles; phosphoenolpyruvate 0.3
pm&; PK/LDH (Sigma) in excess; reduced NAD 0. 14 p&e; and the enzyme preparation in CI tot.1 volume of 3 ml.
The reaction
rate was determined by the decrease in OD at 340 mp.
Preparcrtion
(Tris-phmphate

of the enzyme: Fifteen gronn of the lyophilired mycelium powder wm extracted with 100 ml of TPMSAF buffer
0.05M-R-mercaptoethan~l
5 x IO-4M-sorbitol
0. I M-ATP 2.5 x IOe4M-FDP 5 x IO-4M, pH 8.0) for 20 min.

homogenized in a gloss homogenizer and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 15 min in o Sorvoll RC-2 refrigerated centrifuge.
The
svpernatant was used m the crude extract. To 75 ml of the supernatont solid ammonium
sulfate, sufficient to give o soturotion of
0.45, was added. The precipitate wm centrifuged out and the superncltont
wm fractionated by adding solid ammonium sulfate
successively to obtain protein fractions precipitating between saturations of 0.45 and 0.70, between 0.70 and 0.90 and between
0.90 and 1.0, respectively. Each of the precipitates was dissolved in TPMSAF buffer (fractions II, 111 and IV). The activities
of PFK in alI these fractions were determined by methods I and II, methcd I being used largely in assaying extracts during different steps of purification; method II was used in crude extracts to assay the ATPare activity simultaneously with that of PFK. Since
both ATPose and NADH oxidase ore present in crude extracts, PFK vcflues obtained in fraction II and subsequent fractions only
were considered to be reliable. ATPose precipitated out in ammonium
sulfate at 0.45 saturation and, although fraction II had
some NADH oxidase activity, fraction

111 wm completely free of it.

The specific activities of PFK in these fractions are given

in Table I.
As is evident from these dota, a large proportion of PFK activity precipitates with proteins ot 0.7-0.9 saturation of ammonium sulfate.
Further purification con be achieved by ion exchange chromotcgrophy on
DEAE cellulcse columns. However, purification of this enzyme presents
serious difficulties as PFK is a very unstable enzyme. In the okence of
sorbitol, ATP and FDP, the enzyme activity in crude extracts and ommonium sulfate precipitates is not retained for more than a day.
With ATP
and FDP alone in the extraction medium, there is Q slight stabilization of

Table

I.

Preparation

Protein/ml

S p . act.

in OD units
Crude
Fraction
(0.45-O.

II

I. 30

13.5

-

20.0

0.06

70)

the enzyme, but if sorbitol is present in the buffer enzyme activity can
be maintained for at lectst a period of IO days O+ -2OY. A further problem that has been encountered is the extreme variation of PFK activity

Fraction
(0.70-O.

recorded in different batches of mycelio obtained from the some stock
cultures grown under apparently identical conditions. In some botches,

Fraction IV
(0.90-I. 0)

it is almost imrxssible to detect enzyme activity

Activity/ml

111

8.5

3.7

2.3

1.50

0.8

1.9

W)

and others may show

a low to a fairly high level of PFK. Attempts ot reoctivoting the inactive enzyme in such extracts have proved unsuccessful.
We are unable to explain this variation on genetic or environmental grounds. It therefore seems reasonable to conclude that
some parameter, upon which PFK activity is entirely dependent, and

that we ore completely unaware of, comer into operation

at a critical phase in the growth of o given culture. It is also possible to speculate that perhaps Neurosporo PFK undergoes
drastic changes in conformation in response
to slight differences in growth conditions and/or chemical substances
present in the
medium 0s impurities.

On occwnt

of these difficulties it has not been possible for us to prepore

22

extracts in bulk quantities or

